
Rt. 8, 2oederice, kle.. 21701 
7/21/74 

Dear Mr. Bradlee, 

As X suspected when I phoned your sscretarj, it is ono an the Boole Epstein and 
as I was certain, ho is again doino a job f.,r the eopartmont of Justice. 

Teis carries oo back to the disagteonent between us in April or i:iay of 1966, 
when Dan Xurznan loft the Post and my first book !PAP reaseioned to Dick Harwood. 
Dick was given an impossible osoienment, to read it anO what was relevght of tbo 
Warren Report and its 26 volumes ono Epstein's book, the release &Aeon which the 
Post elected to break for reasons i never understood - all in a wee o. 

`ehat I then tried to explain about the thrust of Epsteia's work those who lacked 
my knowledge of the warron oaterial simpiy we la uoo believe. Out it woo a defense 
of the POI and the most vicious attack on Warren personally, attributing to him eorse 
than anyone else over did or since has. 

You probably don't renumber oy giving you seam: xoroxes of what had been withheld, 
a few pages of the initial and supposedly definitive All report on the assassivation. 
Hoover accounted for the assassination without refovonco to one of he iroeidootle 
known wounds, that in the front of the neck, or to all the sho'its known to have been 
firod. It is oy r000lloction that 4otoin, who had that report leaked to him-exclusively-
made no reference to this. He has selections from its text in his appendix. With his 
book virtually based one this anO a sup.;aenentary 	report to tee eoLodsoion, it io 
not p000lblo for bin to ]ovve boeo unaware of this eeI "oversight" without ohioh there 
could not have been a no-oonopiracy cooulusion. I coold ati6. extensively to tide but 
my purpose is not to go over all of that. it is to say all the sions are and always 
have been that Epstein was and is an 1111-ìepartment of Justice fink. inquest, in itself 
an ovorwhelloia% proof that he was their apolooiet, is not the only one. 4raoioully, the 
sionificonco of tin was lust ou oll of you. X oueco the fact of it, too. Tacceodle 
excerpts frog the poops i egifts you are on page 195 of ehitowaah. 

Epstein'o hew Yorker attack on. the hlack Pothers was without doubt asoisted if 
not insoired by the FBI and/or DJ. Litchell ocrsonally promoted it on TV. I ronoobor 
soondino much time on thi .,,.t tie  pan). Valentine, why ther or not I persuaded Him. 

The fact io that 1 kaoo of itS Epatoin writice that oault be ieotorproteo tido way, 
propagon.da for tle. eel aoa DJ. Ooze of it was quite incooputent. eu cool:.. 	made a 
much better case ago: Loot Oarrioon than ha did. Oo this woitino related to lac it was 
of obvious inaccuracy. But a pooudo-scholor who soma to speak softly and yot says the 
harshest thin;;13 can .not away with anything. Witness conning as to Amindod a reporter 
as -eilct: llaowood. 

A single hasty reading of his attack on the Post in Commentary is 10(44 consistent; 
with Spstein'o past. Even to his vaguoneso with sources. Obveouoly Jhe prosecue:ors 
were his major source. He river says it, yet ho can point to where he sugoosted it if 
ho is over called on this. He has the reputation of bin very lazy. I believe; it. So 
as with his Black Panther piece I wonder how much of the research ho did. T. don't for 
a minute believe that he kept files on this or went to a liberty and road all he'd 
have to read to be able to cite what he has. I do boliovo he oan hand fed. 

'Awn did he decide to do this piece? Just whon the Silbert nonination was in 
trouble. Coincieence that he didn't do thin earlier, say when you got the P.1Htzer? 

There are areas of Cuzziaena in this piece indicativo of unoriginal ork 	con- 
sistent with covering I and P31. There are statements not froze the paporo an:. the ouuroe 
of which is not cited in any enso. There is factual error consistent with the foregoing, 
as in when hunt's involvement was first known. to a reporter. There is also factual 



about when curtain matters became public record. There are other factual errors 
of 'Allah you nay not be aware becauen they relate to what the kust did not report. 

Aside from these )rinds of errors, there are those of doctrine many if not all 
of which you should have perceived. For a self—styled critic of tho press, mis-
castin it is pretty serious. 

The press has made a kind of sacred cow of this fink, beginning with Harwood's 
piece and since then frequently by the Yime5and new Yorker. It has given him a 
credibility he never had. It and his finking made him a man of some wealth*at 
an e4traordinarily early age. 

In my (2inion hr; is a fit subject of some invostitlitive rhportin;. If you 
know ;a2yort; who ,:vklr acv! )lop the i!ltPrst, 	fibs 

'211111 	nut to say that the. press should not have critics for I am on an!. I 
believe it is necessary to the preaslwhich rarely listens). nor is it to shy tIlz:.t 
I have not hu.d criticism of .^oi:C o. the P:st's 	woyjk, 	1:.. 'r.,  can t:)11 :ou. 
However, what this sneak attacks 	pr elocly 	,)f th 	 i b;,i• 
any reasonable standard very t ed work. Uit3leut it all may well hhvc been different. 

OiLther or not tido is 	inspiration, 	is appr2nt that ho is do1fl;.  u job 
fur the initial aapd.resaor, 	 11,:c no fo..z 

"w:old oiotx,r 



l'ostscript on Nixon and taxe:.; anO. fraud 

What has come out on this hasobean latched pretty much to th, .n.:ede of meeting 
daily deadlines. Unless the Judiciary colaiLittee hac cone: an :in-depth job, to the best of 
mylolo,:lodo; there has not been one. 

What has been reported is what io more likely to make heactlinee. 

If eikvolwa has really dune back to the requirements of the law for a "gift" of 
the Id.nd for which 1;i xon took such dcridetione, S. al, not ',Iere pi' it; ex:f1 I have 
been looking. 

11'y knowlejgo ic li..atod to :.tit own olvel2ience, to what tha 	has rs.presonted 
to me an has 2-y.7(::::ented. in court in one of my unreported FroeGom of imformation suits. 
While do aoL pretim.1 that this is complete, I do believe it relatcw to the absolute 
minimum in preconditions without which there cannot be any claim for tax benefit. I 
believe 	unless these pre cnaditious uere mot 	subscqu,,nt federal inv.:tioations 
Wore in effect cousin:roans and themsavos fraudulent. 

There must be en iuitiul condition, that the "gift" serves the public interest. I 
do not se(: how tiLLs eau be verbal. 

If any conditions are attached to the "Aft" there nust aleo bo deterrination 
by the Adeipistrator of WA that these conditions also serve the public interest. I 
du not see hoe thin can be verbal. ;Jere the wow; description of "deed" for what 

a cohtrhct and viitten contractual agrecui.nt, which is vissine;, ate imoortant. 
Chnd relatin to the iurcan story, that -1:11c 	lac1.15autloAty, 	 There 
• precedcnt. 13urke 	sii7let:. the ontract, 	letter 	 the, 
execut9roU the ,JR: 

eond.itiona 	stivtilated, tirvoolvec 	eVt: frauLtleni;, could not be 
agreed to by ,.-Lay .;;overnir...nt official. Ti.ey enable Itha to firs tak th. write-off 
en then rorzover 100,:,-  of his "g ft." Have the oaten cake. 

is I reuteniber it, this "gift" was intorprote:.t b j  (1-:ii.VArehivri to include OiLli.j? 
records n.ftef th filing of civil suits. This ovruLl amonL: other 	 required 
DJ to de. end any action. 

1,1&:.: 	ill-141 SCOW k.; fortdor 	nth lien legal ureblems, 
one as 1 recall jui..-1-4:1;iJGOtt, witth Cr sLnel ,?roecution a. possibility over 

tlealinLs n 1'idli.-4(.17.14.;;., 

4."6110Ut a sidled contract there was no basis for ra ,,..1(inff any tax claims. There was 
no xxx ei6nod asat.caet. This cannot have bean misled iu .she federal isvostigaciow6, 
esp(icitaiy no by ,Athor 

Ill 2hort, aside from thes, 	that have been r:porte.;"., 	of -,:hich have 
been ar; 1erft, th.. absolute r.rinimum in require:d, nts for flair„ 	1-;o1T 	'core net 
met, therefore on nu unequivocal basis there was no lez9.1 tax c7N-;11.t 1)essibl .9. 
was lalown to i■ixouls appointees who thereafter found no fraud. 4.,d they, they, too, 
would have been guilty of fraud. 

There in a special sction at Archly .,b J, ale with thoJe 
only kncy4 th:: laws, they can supply you t-iith copies end nilh co des of the "tleed." 
There also has to be a section at MIL 	 g:,litral 
practice the ac ,ministrator delegates his authority to the archivi43t. 

Harold rieisber 


